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mammy, Maedell Hayley and!
JackHumphriesappeared a spe-
cial blackface comedy niimber.

Bathing Girls,
TBe girls then "stopped

show." They Kathryn
Anthony, ChristineZarafonetUf, Do-
rothy Frost, Mary Martin,

Robinson, Claudyne Miller,
Modesta Good. The sang
"Miss Lovable" their first song

dance and Ray Simmons went
through some special "demonstra-
tions."

With bathing beauties sitting
on the beach the threeold maids.
Mrs. Gentry, Mrs. Stegnerand ML13
Pickle appeared, became alarmed
by the "brazen" garb girls, I

disappeared ana returned in
bathing costumes a generation

Dorothy went Into a
acrobaticdance number as the

old girls the stage.
Bama Hale was accompanied

a planologue by, the Senior Pajama
uiris: .uva irixeai, juoi-fet- tt

Dorothy Dublin,
Rockhold, Tenia Slkea, ne

Stewart,Mary Settles.
A group ot .little girls, "hula"

dance costumes, appeared.
They accompanied Eddye. Rae
Lees, who did a solo dance
number.

Hula Numbers
During Eddye Vtae'a dance Boh

Pyeatt appeared hick costume
S.eehig the girls' disappear-
ed, retutaed weiring a hula gross
skirt himself. He was joined by the

jati, who The Good
uammnmzT mtm, asnuas;" :
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change In temnerattire.
East TeaxsFalr teatght;

urday partly cloudy, net
change temperature.

New Mexico GeaetaNy fair.
night and BatBrday saaeat
Ued. south central swrsses
night. Not much chaagssa
pemture.
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about ypu. Did yon get a aefsjif
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friends T This fiakr w ! W f
more interesting to yeeV-t- s fss)
future than it Is saw aV jB
mean much to you. We hss
limited number of thesm left.
After they are gone fc saere
will be printed. They aaajr be
had for only Co per eoay. Ask
your motho'r and tasasr how
much they would for
a paper, that caHW'tfci mws,
of any of their sefceei yajw. '

Koy it the tlma to get UMM y.
pers. . . .
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tta n editorial opinion.

art rrAnMut reflection upon the
charatrtr. atandlna-- reputation of,
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A Compromise

TSPOSmON of the case

lieutenant, Us mother-in-la- w and
two enlisted men. convicted rf
manslaughterIn the slxylnc; of a,
satire, was hardly more than
compromiM designed to ealiafy all
elements and keep down further
trouble.

"Th qusxtet 'were formally sen-
tenced to aerva ten resrs, hot the
sentence was promptly commot-
ed to one hour by Governor Jodd
Cf the territory of Hawaii. Tlie
defendants served their one hour
tn .nnftilnsl way and were re--
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leased to ro whers
OoT,.M-T4n- i- th ner raminca--' In authority In

Itn... tt 1m Mkm thl. fa . mwl
'a solntion as any. The white popu
lation of the Ulanfli,
the nivy thought the ac-
cused should have been acquitted

a did most people on the main-
land. But the native and other
racial elements of the Islands
thought otherwise. It was diffi
cult to steer a middle course be
tween these two opinions without
rnnnlnc the risk of serious disor-
ders. There is no Winking the fact
that Honolulu has been
of a powder magazine lor
ready ot blow up At any minutes.

The defendantsand their Attor
ney. Clarence Barrow, seemed wen
pleased with the turn have

This Pure.Peppyand Powerful COSDEN LIQUID GAS Is
mighty strong medicine for our Big Spring community.
'Should be takenIn Ore And ten gallon doses. Guaranteed
to cure every phase of the BLUES COMPLEX.

COSDEK LIQUID GAS IN ITS rTJISXr IS SOLS ONLY
THBOCGTI TUMI'S OOSDEN GLOBES.

FLEWELLEN'S
far

Cosdea Liquid Gas, Valvollne Otis, Ddoo Batteries And Hood
White Arrow Tire
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HILTON
rf ofl our hofekweregrouped
in one place it would indeed
be a skeobiecky. We could

housea town of threeikouscmd

souk; eachwould be comfort-

able and we would stH have
room to spore.Weattribwteour
growth largely to ourMimmox
MiLaa.l'4smAfvAusmjnirki niauMC1 vnvl www! TTTrvi fiinwi Ml .
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I taken andno doubt 'nearly every-
body tha ljtlaruli
breatheda sign ot relief. Let us
hope Hawaii hat learned its les-
son. If the heinous crime which
gave rise to the killing of the na
tive J to be repeated.Hawaii will
discover thathertroubleshaveJust
begun, not ended.

Stevenson's
12thInning

Wins
Pirales Hit SnanteOften,

Defeat Brooklyn Three
To Two

CINCINNATI Stephenson's
single In the HJi, scoring Rlch-bou-rg

Thursday gave the league
leading Cubs a 4--3 decision in the
first game of a series with the
third place Cincinnati Reds.

Morrisaey of the Redshad simi-
lar chances but Grimes shut him
off.

The heavy Red batting punch
lost Its might before Grimes spit-balli-

Only Hafey of the big
guns could get anywhere. He made
threehits, all doubles.

TJntfl Stephenson got going,
Moore had put Chicago on theway
to win his double in the sixth

y giving a lasting onerun leadV
Score by ltmlncs:

j Chicago ........ TOO 002 000 1014
Qfidoxiatl 000 100 1001003

PIRATES S. DODGERS S
PITTSBnRCH Th Pirates hit

Joe Suaute hard Thursday and
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OTELS

finally made a' couple of their.
blown god for two runs In the
eighth inning and defeated tha

tory gave Pittsburgh an even
for the four gameshere.

Leon Chagnon, who relieved
Glenn Spencer for the last two in
nings, was credited with the vic
tory.
Brooklyn ... .010 010 000 1 6 1
Pittsburgh .. 100 000 02x 3 10

Bhaute, Quhm and Lopez; Spen-
cer, Chagnonand Grace.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrows Schedule
RESULTS TnURSDAT

Texas Leasue
Wichita Faus 8, Beaumont 6.
Fort Worth 3, Son Antonio 4.
Tyler 4, Houston X
Dallas 1, Galveston 4.

American League
Washington New York 6--.7

, Boston2, Philadelphia4.
Two scheduled.

KUIonal League
Chicago 4, Clnclnnstl 2.
Brookl-n2- , PUUburghA.
Two scheduled.

TEAM STAXBXNa
Texas League

Team W.
Beaumont t 21
Houston .20
Dallas .', 19
Fort Worth ...... 19
San Antonio 17
Wichita Falls .... IS
Galveston IS
Tyler 11

Team W.
New Tork 19
Washington 21
Cleveland 18
Detroit IS
Philadelphia 14
St Louis IS
Chicago 9
Boston S

National League
Team W.
Chicago 22
Boston 17
Cincinnati 18
St "Louis IS
Philadelphia. ..., 13
New York 10
Brooklyn 12
Pittsburgh ....'.:.. it

L.
13
14
IS
IS
18
19
19
24

1.
8
B

14
14
14
17
19
23

L.
0

10
17
IS
17
14
17
IS

brcskl

GAMES FKIDAT
Dallas at Galveston.
Fort Worth at San Antonio
Wichita Palls a( Beaumont
Tyler at Houston.

PcU
tJLB

--30S
43,

'AMI
.457
,441 J
.314

Pet
.704
.700

63

.469

.179

Pet
.710
.630

14
.484
AX
.tn
.414
.407

American League
Bt Louis at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago.
Washington atNew York.
Boston at Philadelphia.

National Loagno
Pittsburgh At St Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati. ,

New York at Brooklyn.
'Philadelphia at Boston. ,. '

r--
American girls on An Average

mary youngerthan English
'

New England reports loss of
$46 per Arm Annually, due to rata.

RELIGIOUS HOME-COOKIW- O

See Our "Wlwdow gaaanja:,
Thew. Tett WW Be A Cwsisasor.

BOMJC CAIT

TMrWTem OTTOrO

DOB

STEELE

"Law
of The
M(est"
--Battlin'- Bob
Steele, zidlag
Into trouble
and BhDotln'
his "way

Wichita Falls
Without Team

In TexasLoop
Spadclcr Become Graai

bals Of Longvieiv For
Season

WICHITA FALLS Wichita
Falls Is without Texasleaguebase--i
ball for tha first time since the
franchise was moved here from
Waco in 1920. At special meeting
of the stockholdersof the Wichita
Falls baseball eluh, holders of the
franchise.It was formally voted to
move tha Spudder team to Long'
view.

ha transfer.Announced by Tu.

McEvoy, presidentot theclub, may
be temporary. McEvoy said that
the Snudders probably win
here at the close of the 1933 sea
son. He said the only obliration
incurred by the ownership of the
club was operation at "Longvlew
for the remainder ofthe 1932 Tex
asleagueseason.

The Spuddera win take the
name of th Xongview rsmrhi.i

the start of three-gam-e series

?A

girls.

out.

return

at Longview against Fort Worth,'
May 25, .28. 27. Xongvitw win have
61 home games atartinr with the
one of May 23.

63 4

00

a

a

C

on

at a

GardnerApproves
r iui. r-- 1 i... .

Louis who win operatethe
Longview dub, has been at Lone- -
view oreveraldays.rushing work'
on,a new oaseoAU

Wichita Tails entered the Texas

5:

""..affi
7xyrc?mwtEfOfP

r23pSS

tttU

Th oasrl
who welted!
a .yalr of
a mracsa
heartsl

GARY
COOPE
CLAUDETTE

3

COLBERT

mifowii
'ClGtoBmeuxtQktm

A momentous v-t-nt

onlhaBcreenl
Bttrrlngly played
toy two of screen
dom'a mostpopu-
lar stars and
that darling ba-
by, Richard Spl"

Hams as In 1623, with
Williams. Again manager,they lost
In a Texasleague play-of- f to Hous
ton, managedby .Frank Snyder.In
1S29. Jim Calloway piloted" the
Spuddera and led them to a half-
way pennant but in a nlay-o- ff

against Dallas, th Spudderalost
The next year, FortWorth beat the
SnuddersIn another play-o-ff for
the and the right to rep-
resent the . Texas league In the
Dixie series. Williams managed
Wichita Falls And Frank Snyder
was steermaafor the fort Worth
Cats. "

Wichita Tails attendancewent
on the rocks last vear and plans
weremade to mCTe them to some
other City, but It was finally left
here.

After losing its franchise to
wicnita .trails in 1920. Waco reen
tered the Texas leagueIn 1833 by
taking over the Galveston fran
chise. Galveston the
league-las-t yearby taking over the
Waco franchise.

.1. juim uuiwcr, proiaeni oil .
the Texasleague, said ta Dallas he1 Arno Art Qub Finishes
BPPcahS."ZJtn ,. . Stndy For PresentYear

Browns,

plant.

manager.

pennant

The Arno Art Club met
Inst and

home Mrs; Joe Fisher Wed
for study ofleague tn over the.early French

The won Mrs. Fisher was also the leaderme la 1B27 with Carl led the lives

-
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The Age

iAwltuness Was His GoJ
wmI Terror His Weapon

he fought his turbttUet,
up to the very pfcv

nselaof humsM power
a jaMer ec hcmai nu
...etjr to 1m
by a xraM wosw
Mgm of terror was
rhaBM of a nation.

PAUL MUM

mm u
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YARD HUGHES

ANNDVOKAJC
osGooormuns
KAMHMCMEf

More thrilling drama everhefre
to think about!

MIDNIGHT SHOW
SATURDAY

R&R

4
Also Aady la '

for the. and work ot Philippe Champaign.
.mvglon of the "present year M Nicolas Poossea Claad-Ijb-fi

the of
nesdayafternoon

1920, taking Landscape painters.
waco franchise. Bpudders

pennant WH-'a-nd the discussion of

IS

Oodtess; Vovriess. Vrulal,

way
on

iw.iui

more

FeatHre Starts

rain.
Those Attending

Bernard Fisher, L.
David Walt R. W.

I

were Miiim.
McDowell,

Herny, O. L.

Mil

2:20,

AfwOni

Siinday-Mrad-aj

RITZ
:28, C:28, 8:29, 18:3w
'CANNON BAIX."

Thomas,
Schmldty.

of Selection
here

Our times are markedby onevast advantageover, all
pasthistory freedom of choice fer the averageper-
son.

A youngmannow hasahundredinterestingcareers
to consider. His grandfatherhadten. Many pathsare
opento the scientist,writer, teacher, athlete,business
man. Whenwe travel,weoftenchosebetweenrail and
busandcar andplane. Every lastthing we buy is one
of many offered. , "

This is theAge ofJSelection. For advertisingkeeps
us informed. Tells.us.the specialbenefitsof tin's, the
new features ofthat-- Shows us how to build houses
andhow to make muffins. Explains why and where
andwhen andhow much. '"

Aswe readwelearnhowto discriminate,to recognize
worth, to be sureof value received. Before we Buy a
car or refrigerator or acanof beans,we know what it
is what it offers. Advertising.teachesus how to
live by this year'srules. .

We readadvertisementsin this paper. They,bring
'r ' 'you up to datein This Age of Selection .'
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tlon by the San Antonio club, an-- Hollywood's newest Cinderella. For
i. """".the past three she Has been

after the gome, player
Score by innings s i.i..ji- - l..i . . . ..i.ui..ii.. .M i aouiuBwu ivu vw a

Fort Worth 001--3. """V..7 until, ZXJK,"' ,.2M 001 00-0- 7 14
San Antonio 101 001 lOx 4lntf TnPj - . imnntU

riBATES 4, STEERS1

lianK Tnorman-n..n.- .. ,i,t, . n,inih m.iin..
len. portly nleht.pitched and theBuccaneers
to their third straight victory, here
Thursday night, when he figured
heavily In a 4--1 win over the Dal-
las Steers.

Besides the Steers to
four hits and striking .out nine
men, he hit three times out ot four
trips to the plate, scored two runs
and drove another, the rest the

gpencerTracy Devils," .T)..t.B
John Whiteheadfared badly for

the Steers, the Dues collecting ten
hits and their runs off him
before was removed for a pinch
hitter the eighth inning. Mlno-gu- e

finished the game
Dallas, 000 010 1
Galvesto'u ....001 200 lOx 4

Whitehead, Mtnogue and Styles:
Thormahlen anil Hungllng.

SPORTS BUFFALOES
HOUSTON Tyler hosed out

Houston, 4--3, here Thursday night,
the scoring being reserved for

the ninth Inning. "Rabbit" Ben-
ton's single with the bases loaded
was a big factor thewin. Carey's
triple and Rye's hbme run featur-
ed Houston's last round effort.
Both Biggs Payne pitched
well, while George Sleler hit
double and three singles,

Biggs O'Kell;
Funk.

and

EXPORTS SPUDDERS
BEAUMONT Despite" Owens'

two homers, the latter scoring
and tying the game the ninth,
Beaumont nosed out Wichita Falls
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.which plays two day'en
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Galveston southpaw, Saturday

holding

Following her brilliant perform-
ance "Scarface," Howard Hugh-
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double from the Yankees
coming, from behind In

tne last innings to tne
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.Ruth, Dickey West
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string

York 0---4
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ZZ York

0001

Fischer, Brown
Maple; Ruffing,

Murphy Dickey.

RED J
Jimmy Foxx's
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Today ended the high
rcer 01 luminaries

sixth Pinch Hitter Dennls Flowers, Carleton

cleaned

Bryan 'and
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1754.

run
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tbckPaso
Hopper, Lloyd
Heblsen, and P.

Curry. Four of the youths consti-
tute a Coburn,
Flowers, Dennis, and Heblsen.
TTinn.1. hat nminwl

out of
Most of them planningon at-

tending of higher learn--

t nlnnnfnff

Junior College
Arlc, Curry will

ANT to sell Want to of few
and ends in hou&ehold furnishings?

you tools for your garden? inexpensive
Want-A-d in Classified pages will

the to andmany otherperplexing
problems.
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Just 'pearly reduction,

Want-Ad- a balance'of

You minimum ap-

proximately words, onelweek,

additional lino
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Foxx's Homer
Filled Bring All

YOIUC-T- he Washington
Senators

Thursday,

going

Itagland,
Rhodes,

ATHLETICS
PHILADELPHIA'

eleventh

Thursday

followed

Athletics

Philadelphia

burn, For-
rester,

backfleld,

Institutions

pursuelof

enroll

homo?

Daily Herald

vacation

by no

In Texas'
t! "..
University, M

atampfll. Tack Dennis, as
know, silent concerning
choice ot an Alma

Dennis, Flowers, Cobum, Hop.
a

splendid collection ot young man'
hood that. AH of them
stars, with Dennis, Flowers, IIpp
per ana Forrester excelling in
three the othersIn at
least two.

will Bill
you

and

Longvlew and Tyler wilt have,
their '"opening day" games In the
Texas sometime In the near
future, and the chug-chu-g of
pumps and the of giant mo-
tor trucks, will have to sharetheir,

with 'swat of the
ball against a bat and 'he dash
of the touring car to
ball park. The Longvlew Cannibals,,

the Wichita Falls Spud.-der-s,

will open Tyler's home sea-
son Sunday. The Fort Worth Cats
will open.at on prabably
May 25.

Falls some
great teams day. There was
a time when such sluggers as Ben-ne-t,

Fitzgerald, Bettencourt, Jen--'
Levey, Burns and Kress

1 non-parl- el of the Texas loop.
and achieved the usual In
the Dixie Series. Burns and
Kress In the while
Bennet, Fitzgerald, Bettencourt,'
Jenkinsare out In AA

-

Tony
' AntUtat, we have learned,

still swatting for Blsbee,
Arizona in the day tlmo and cap-
tivating his audience by playing

piano at night. Anlstlsta, you
nnsa nnn Tsiuri.
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S. Cowbys in mid-seas- of
1920, coming from Fort Worth
Cats. He pastime In the centergar-
den for the for some threa
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It is that 10,000.000 le

rounds were through-
out United States on publlo

last year and that,
clubs came In for an even

greatershare of TheLin-
coln course of Ban Francisco

the greatestnumberwith

Golf and tennis are, a concen-
sus shows, the'most populargames
with the American people, and
comparing favorable, with bull
fighting In Spain, in Eng-
land and. horse In Ken-
tucky, Baseball and football, how-
ever, remain the most spectacular,
and attract greater of

But judging from the
attendancereports of the basebill

collegiate star that has ever come 'euesthis year the diamond game
BIc

Fran

the

the

has

the

and

Is on a. real of ad
vancing.

Almost everleague In the
Stateshas reported that Its clubs

cally. Flowers and Cobum, we be-- operatingat a loss,
Trrel. n.11.. u.M..n win wr th George Dabney Is ranking No, 1

..i- - .n a ni m raitttin the Big SpringTennisclub ros--

next year It present plans mm- - J" J""'"'' ""' '"
terlallie. and-Hopp-er wlir over H. U.
. ..n.in.., AA.m. t nvlor Dunagan,who Is In No. 2
TTnivrillv. Tlalnh will en-- "d who has cllmbe.d
irr Montlcello at
Montlcello,

yoti get rid a
odds Do

need ....An
The

fnd answer theso.

in

issue.

Extra mon-
ey Is easily obtained

selling things
longer needed.

?

Mater,

Forrester Heblsen

sports

league
oil

drone

popularity

family

formerly

Longyiew

Wichita
In

kins,

victory
Levey,

are majors,

clouting
leagues.

t,.

locals

M.

estimated
played

the
courses pri-
vate

attention.
show-

ed

are

cricket
racing

the number

decline Instead

United

place,
Denton Joe Davis,

up to No. 3 position. Bill McCarty
complete the ranting quartet.

The local.netters are despairing
of activity for the summer. Com-

petition seems to be impossible, al-

though Jthe B. S. racqueteersare
willing to phty any combination In
Texas except Texas and Riceuni-
versities.

Ambitious neighboringtowns are
askedto get In touch with H, B.
Dunagan, Jr. Either four or six-m-

matcheswill be played.
i

East-War-d P.-T.-A.

HearsLectureOn
WardSchoolMusic
Mrs. Roy Pcarce,new president

of East Ward P.-- A presided
over the meeting Thursday which
was the' last meetingof the year,

i Mrs: E. F. Houser was the main
speakeron the program. Her topic
was ""Musical Appreciation" from
the child's point ot view. Jennetta
Dodge gave a reading ana uen
Carpenter, jr, severalviolin solos.

The officers made weir reports,
Mrs. A. J. Croln and Mrs. J. P.
Dodge were appointed o.n a com-

mittee to purchaseequipmentfor
taking care of the yard. Mrs. Cain
tv as made chairman of the sum-
mer Round-u-p committee.

Many of the visitors viewed an
interesting exhibit of the work of
the pupils of Miss Hawk, whose'
room won the attendanceprize.

The following members regltter-ed-:
Mmes. JamesWilcox. J. A.

J, L. Terry, A. L. Carllle,
JohnLane, A. J,.Cain.M. L, Myatt,
Dutch Henry, Lena Tucker, Ethel
Heptenstall,W. P. Minis. Geo. B.
Long, Davidson, L. W. Croft, W.
W. Wood, J. P. Dodge. R. O. Smith.
Weaver, R. J. Barton, W. H. Wes--
tark. E. ORobertson, J. E. Pond,
I'. M. Gary, J. J. Throop, L, E. Ed
dy. Roy Pearce. D. W. Adklns:
Misses Mary Alice Leslie and Ar
thur Hawky

West Side W. M. U.
Finishing Quilts

The West Bide Baptist W.M.U.
met at the home of Mrs. B.' G,
Rlchbourg Monday and quilted.!
Tne quut will be for sale, and oa
exhibition, at some store soon.
Funds; derived from Its salewill be
devoted to W.M.U, work.

Members present'Monday were
Mmes, a O. Murphy, C. O. Miller,
H. CReddock; C. R. Franklin, M.
G. Claybroc-k-, "B. G. Rlchbourg,
Dan Knox. Mae Robinson, Rebecca

PlantYour Flowers Npw

m
Phone 1063

mtiad&'To go
What will It costT
Vhat brought more than a

thousand people in the hut
M days to

SKITLSg HOTEL
BAMHBt SMQP?

rMM 2H4. J. . Paya.Pro
BEEBOBBasEaanaBKa

Peters,and the following visitors!
Mmes. C, IV Phillips, X. A. Wil-
liams, Emma Dyers,' W. A.Farrar.

t
Mrs. Paul McCary and children

have returned from Fort Worth.
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Miss Gertrude Davles has fry f Iflgteachers. Mlm Carta
for liar Inlh wif u speftf her utamr in

trt fihy In (li Dutilr. TUTnnC Calif jthis War,
schools. This, election, places her
on the list of teachers
of that school, In which there are

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Maker are
Visiting In Ban Angeto,

A CORDIAL INVITATION
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SundayMorning
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Rev. Spann
WhoWill Teach ThisClass

SundayMorning--

VISITORS IN THE CITY ARE WELCOME!
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I WACKER'S "
' I

I ONE DAY SALE I
II Buy it atWackcr's Saturday,OneDay Saleandwhata sale1 II
I Hundreds of items that you will want ' Mora merchandise . II

fcw for less money. Seoi'ourwindow display now) Jm
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-t

14c I 7ite 3
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Only zoo rona - - y
i

17c '

CLEANSING .

' 1 -
t TISSUE ; Sanitar :rj

ShoePolish wtajta Napkin 1
1 Dyanshlne, In all colors, ' 12 In a box. One day, eatK' flf only the box '

19c 14c 14c I
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Wntpr co

6- -
s RAZOR 1 T,IcuM I "

' OUietto rrobak oweetrwPepsodent. Anto Strop Sweet GwtlMift

33c, I 33c I 10c II

"X r ff ' Eveready r-a- .-t
' 1

Kayoa mi , , ,, r- - - .

iJfir

y

rit

-

l,

I

nAcA Wl. suaving Mfth UIMHM, U
90x05'' flKll f "' I Regular 60o"sie V mSs. C Jti3S II '
green with others. .

97c i J vl
G. F. WACKER'S ,1

I.
. 5c To $5.00 Store Co.
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES 8&?i'

FIRE DESTROYS FRENCH MOTORSHIP; 100 MISSING GAVEU jFOR KEYNOTER FIGURE IN EFFORTSTO TRACE LINDBERGH KIDNAPER '
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Approximately 100 f the 909 passenger and crew of the French motersNai tjeertea PhlMppar (above)

vera rtported mlsstng afttr a fir destroyed the big boat In the Arabia eca. Many aawngsr were hv
tired In eseaolno, whll cr , . .kt
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Francis, Ka,
sel:ed Richard Read, (right)
confessed attacker
Dorothy Hunter. (left), am
took ranch Atwocd,

k.r lynched.
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Gate, retired
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.Asiocutid Ptttxthnt
Now that Tony Cucclnello Is

holding down second base for
Brooklyn, tha Dodgers' Infield has
been measurably strengthened.
Tony went to Brooklyn la the
three-playe- r trade Involving Bab
Herman.

Aimziaud I'rett Pklt
Albert of

senate,waa electedfourteenthBrest
dent France lolnt aaaalen
uie cnamser

A$zociattd Cnu Photo
With 48 his state'sS2 cdnven--'

tlon delegates assuredhim the
primary, Gov. GeorgeWhite stepped
officially Into the democratic party'
presidential running a Ohio's
favorite son.

Victim Of Means
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Attaclatci' Prttt Pkot
Authorities Wera Investigating

allegations that Gaston Mian
trauauientty obtained 10000or
more for private Investigations for
the wealthy Mn. FJnfey Shepard
(above) of New York. Means waa
Indicted recently charges that he
swindled Mrs. Edward McLean
Washington out of J104,000 by prom-
ising return the Lindbergh baby.
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. - itmbMit rrM rto'
SenatorAlben W. Barktey, keynoterTer the dsmocnrtlo convention

In Chicago, waa presentedIn Washington with the cave! used In the
Houston convention. Left to right: Ed Halsey, convention eergsant-at-arm- a;

Pat Haltlgan,clerk; SenatorBarkley; Rep, 'Clarence Cannon,
parliamentarian.
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Sc,hJ'n.e'lnB. ho haa a "heavy" date with Jack Sharkey JuneZ1 In the middle of the new 8O0O-sea- t asphaltsauceron Long Island,waded through a crowd of klda to have a peep at his future trystlngpuce. The German champion answered the youngsters' demands:"What are you going to do to SharkeyJ".with" a pleasant, --ComaoverJune 21 and aee."
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Three area Honolulu "honor slsyiaa"

they uled forget their
shuBle-boai- d deckf MaVolo. kosnd

FancUeo. Lelt'to riajht: Mr. Matsl. mthr.
Wortrsctje. Uett, Tbarass Maitie.
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film and her Dr.

photographed thslr as It from Loton a trip to tho Seas. on thaat In their child will be born. ,
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Tha two Dr. E. T. not yet

SO, and Or. J. D. 34, photographed at .Cambridge,
a time after It waa that had

In an of the accomplishments In the
Lord Rutherford the announcement.'
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Associated
Mary Astor, actress, husband, FranklynThorpe,

aboard yacht Henrietta departed
Angeles South Somewhere voyage, irob-ab-ly

Honolulu August,
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young British scientists. Walton (left),

Cockroft (right),
England, short announced they succeeded

splitting atom,-one- , highest scWft-tlfi- e

world. (center)made
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WfsAX CARET, 20 and fceauti--

'MeUfcM becomo engaged to
her former

U secretly In love
kAftMl Ofi DUNBAR. millionaire's

mom one moi at Business
; Keeth send Susan'saunt
to' recuperatefrom an IU- -

the'-klr- l ii araterul to
MtN &&MPMAN. Busan's

ssJiiUa' suitor, thoota himself
ftflsrtwotfadlna; Heath,lie recov
mf'jiA goes away. Bob' tries

to see Busan but aha
tWiMt. Vttow this. Ha at8 her

af theater cme sight trtth
MeJh' become .angry. DE-M- H

ACKROYD, debutante,
jntatte Bob for herself. Susan,
assetsBob at a masked and
he'sjtafcea love to her. DenUe In- -

KOs 80 ON WITH THE STORY
h)...-- , CHAPTER 5CUT
The, two men faced each other

across the shining- expanse of ma
ttbajehy.Heath was seated, his fhv
ten pkylng nervously 'with the Ivryhndld paper knife, Waring

"- -.
MroHed. up down, hands In
pecVeta. --.' ".

-- fBut tell -- me what happenedI"
"Heath demandedImpatiently. "It' whet' you believe U true thetf

mould have come to omo under--
Handing- - that night, I've heard
nothlnjr. Everything- - has gone as

- Vefore."
' Waring shrugged.I've told you
till know," ho explained. "Maybe
fve been all kinds of a'fool to mix
ato this at alL But vou asked ma

-- ..

"

'

c

Sa

l

I

ball

and

"Wd X oajy told you what I knew."
, "I'M '.grateful to 'you," said the

, Mer aaaastKtly. "I know I
.intet jro. That's why It seemed a

ooa-Ma- 10 naveyou take her to
M party. But If they met and

'.nothing happenedwhy then I"
-- sh raised nis brows lnaulrlnrlv."t see the point. You want to go

.'-

,"
-- jf

can

ead. Well, I dont know but
J yo"r right," Waring said
(jowly: They danced'with each
iCuer, Xm sure of that And they
iua.Drier tete-a-tet- e. I must ad

ttlL'I'felt like a blooralnir bdv."
"K,'S0"y. id man, but It couldn't

helped. It was In a good cause,"
iU. employer remindedhim. "That's
hat She'shad a chance to talk
rith him and see him again and

vieclde that their little flurry Is
nrerj' That was what I wanted to

of. Well, now I'm satls--
.;- -. y

JbdV But jWaring's tone was
- 30U8 and Ileath elanced at him

(rKrS?'"yilt Wltlr- - it man. It you've
SMcWtLxT)

nr--i- c

4

r"llli... ,.luj fi T " uia oe

arin --stared reilectlvelv out
rossthe root top

." ,"t' .Botbing except that she
denied a bit excited, as we drove
tome," he eald lamely.
- Hoatlj laughed aloud, relieved.
Is that allT Well, I can seo no.h-a-g

fa that Any girl might be ex-

ited coming-hom- from a big
, Tarty. No.no, you're getting to ba

w, old. woman." He clapped the
- ther. atfceUoaatelyon the shoul--
' ler.-"- I appreciateyour solicitude,

ld chap; but honestly, I think It
as pretty much wasted. Your

Rwgioauou roa wonting over--
Jtme," '- -

-- "1 hope you're right," Waring
- Buttered. .
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"1 know I am," said Ileath heart-Ill- y.

And on'lhat, noto the conversa
tion ended.

"Why do we. wait any longerf
Ileath askedSusanthatnight over
a table high In a city restaurant
Thecity lay far flung beneath them
a spangle of lights' to north and
south.

His complacence was momentar
ily disturbed by the look, she
flashed at him. There was some-
thing' unsettling .about that look.
Ehe behaves as though sho .were

afraid of me," the man though 1

rurpnie. He was very genua.
"Your aunt'scoming backon Sat

urday, isn't sheT" he went on.
Well, then, why couldn't we have

a very quiet .ceremony the. follow
ing .Monday and sail from New
York next momlmrT"

With an effort Susanmanagedto
Keep ner hand from trembling.
BteadBy the said,"All right I'll
arrange It that'way.".

Tbemanliked her aulet resDonse.
Triumphantly he thought of War--
log's hints and fears. Waring had
oeen wrong, tuo girl was perfect-
ly willing, to marnr him aulcklv
and go away. Thai did not look as
though she were nursing-- a broken
heart

That night as Susanbrushedher
hair before Rose's dressing tabid
she told herself it would be better
this way. She .would go away, see
new sights and new faces, and be
cured of the fever which had posi
tessedher so long. Aunt Jesslo
would bo pleased. Everyone would
be. Therewas nonisepostponingIt
any. longer.

Lifelesslyshe told Itose.'Tm go-
ing to be married Monday.".

"My dearr Awe-struck-," the
other girl laid down the orange
stick she hadbeen using.andjrated
at Busan. "Try to sound a little
more cheerful about It It's not a
funeral, you know!"

Suran summoned a. smile. . "I
know. aI didn't mean to seem
gloomy. I'm tired, I gUess."

"You poor V'd, you." Rose hugged
her. "Let r; end. out that beige
suit with t, tax collar I was tell-
ing you about It's hist vour sIm
and the style will be perfect for
you. That will save your shopping

a can nave it charced. You
certainly can't" finished Rose

"be married In an of your
old things."

Susanagreedwithout enlhunln.m
It was kind of Rose to go to so
much bother for her. Of nirtshe should look well for the cere
mony, u would be nicer If sho
could feel excited and happy about
u as onaeswere supposed to feel
but-sinc- shecouldn't she.must at
least try to look the part

The' suit was delivered the fol-
lowing afternoonand wih. It come
pumps or ensicesKin and stockings
cf sheerest'silk. Rose had even
chosen' a tiny turban to complete
the ensemble. It was fashionedof
myriad small velvet flowers In pale
fawn shades.

"Try them on. lovey," Mrs. Mil
ton commanded! Susan obeyed.
Listless as she was she could not
help .a feeling, of satisfactionat the
effect produced by the new outfit
Sho looked to herself,.slim, straight
and remotely elegantas tho manne-
quins sketched on the pagesof

on Spain
rmloua l?azxlo statues,-

18 Barricades.
19Partner.
21 Sprite.
22 Disorganised

night
23Bounding.
25 Dormant
'26Spirit
27 Auction.

,29 .pigmentary
n&erus.

3A GreaterIn
quantity.

31 Statesagain.
34 rmbol.

last ruled ,35 Prophets.
8patn? (PL) 36Savings ln

atltutlon.VERTTCAI 87 Heap,
IRevoHUos. 38 Before,
13.1416. 39 View

.8 Custom, 40Forest
,4 To utter 42 To mutilate.

raucously. 43 Went out
4 To permit quietly,

Exists. 44 Seaweed.
7Torrid 47 Type of saow
8 Chest, ahoe. ,

9 Mvself. 48 Bird.
10 Modem bMc Eye--

box. 32Senior
11 On, top ot. tAbbr.)
fta v.ciiroiv.

.. 53 Therefore.
16 Portrait Ct Toward.
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"Yea surely are a picture," Mrs.
Milton told her,wiping away a

(ear. "When I was a girl
we thought we weren't married
right unlesswe wore white satin
and a long veil, but I declare, no
one'could mistakeyou for anything
but a bride this mlnuto, Listen,
deary there's, the doorbell," she
went on rapidly, "My hair's a eight
so you go., There'sa good child."
Susan flung open the' door, pre
pared to speed somo luckless ven
dor of books on his way. Could
shefee dreaming?Therebefore her
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stood Bop Dunbar,
I come in for

he aikeif coolly. "Bui I see you
were" going, out Perhaps I can
walk along with you."

"I wasn't going out" answered
Susan, confused, ! Just tried
these things on." She bit her Up,
annoyed at having madelhlsnaive
bdmlssloiu .

"All. the better then becauseI
want to talk to you for a bit," the
young mqn'repeated.

Busan led him Into the comfort
able Milton llvlnr room. Bhe nut
up a hand io remove the little hat
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Tradtmark Reststtred
Otflo

stopped
"Pleaso. don't take, off,"

begged. suits
know look marvelous
turnout?"

"Thank you," Susangravely.
feastlmr

p'recfous outline face,
crested unruly

down, won't Vou?"
much better standing,"

Bob.. T,vo deuco
finding Why stage
escapescs'nethatnight ball?
You didn't leave Cinderella
slipper."
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"There was nothing else to do."
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said Susan gravely.

voum? innn net tila Inn.
don't that." lin imitlnrnt. -- 1

had only Just found you. There
wasn t any in running off like

Susan twisted her hitniti nml
tried to avoid his eyes. "You
mustn't talk that way," she said
ropiaiy., cant let you. It's not
risht"

His laugh rang out "Who says
11 i rigniT-"- I

Delicacy
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Dream

FoolMaw

He Couldn't A Lie

"Look h'ere. my glill" With a
single long stride he was at hir
Mde. He dropped to One knee.
bringing his face on a level wl'.h
Susan's. "We've got to cut out thl i
nonsense. We're wasting time. Imougm we semen an tins tha.
night"

"Nothing wim MitrV n.(.n
cold, trembling at his nearness.Sho
cuum cairn me scent.01 txpcniivc
louacco anu snnving soap and Rwj-tla-n

leather.Hla blue eves, dane--
ing wickedly, were dangeroutly
ciose to tiers.

"I thought you were bright," h- -

IILUjIInHI

OOM.yCL
atsssssssssssa

COMPANY

mocked her. "I thought you knew
what I was talking about' Ills
voice lowered, softened. Into H
crept the lovers' note that sWsm
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had heardonca before.
"My girl," he muttered, covering

her clesped handswith ono of his
own. "My own darling."

Sucan's heart melted to him Ut-

terly but sho sat rigid and appar-
ently compoied.

"Sweetheart look at mo!" Bob
commanded.

Unwillingly ehe turned her, eyfs
to hts. "You mustn't," she warned
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PAGE SIX

rliwseocfr County
WMcat PicksUp

StreaksOf Lime

Mann A Currle's No. 1 fee, Glass-Kc- k

county wildcat in section 27,
block 31, township 3 south, T &

Phono998

Not

Red ft

Jtedft White

Ground

55
or.

Gal.

lb.

lb.

nesday tnorntng to 5,680 In red
a trace or nnuyume. xwe-vaU-

feet.
Penn Oil Co. and other's No. 1

)abenstret,Glasscock county Unit
test In section 47, block 30, town
ship 3 south. T . ft P. Ity, Co, sur-
vey, drilled to feet In an--
hydrlle and lime, ii naa a nmo
breakat 3.518. Another report said

rilUO first llme'shell was at 3,165feet
Ry, Co. survey, had drilled Wed--. Elevation Is 2.723

PYEATT'S
GROCERY& MARKET

SaturdaySpecials
For OtherMerchants

BUTTER Fresh Country, lb. 12y2C

3 ZjCEGGS Country Dot.

BEANS from the Valley, lb. I?C

PEAS S&g ' 5c
Theseare just a few of our specials. Groceries are
cheap in price but high in quality. Trade with
Pyeatt'sand you will haveno regrets.

"""MARKET SPECIALS

FANCY Steak,lb 12Vzc

BABY Roast,lb --....10c
BEEF Stewjb 5c

Decker's Sliced ir Pure Pork O
BACON, lb. IDC SAUSAGE OC

FRYERS F
:

25c"

v&amsK5r&KsmmmBKBBmnmEMmaMmi&tv9B

SATURDAY SPECIALS
FreshGreenBeans
Fig Bars

Apples

White

Oats
Apricots
Peaches
Blackberries

Beef

Per
Dor.

Per

":

Olives

Meat

Per

Per

feet
sand

2,723

had

feet

311

23c Lettuce

27c

19c

49c

Crisco 55c
Queen JL HHC

Olives stcd19c

9c

Runnels

Oranges
Prepared

Sliced or Half

Red & White

Dry Salt

-- - Day--

B SMUrK), TEXAS, FRIDAY jEVJUUftQ, It, IMS

K. And
Mrs.

At
Beautiful Flowers Mnko Colorful Selling For

Merry Gnmcs Of Contract) Mrs ,
Edwards Higli-Scor- cr

The beautiful home of Mrs. Marvin K. Houso was the
sceneThursdayafternoonof a prettily appointed
bridge party when Mrs. Houso and Mrs. George Garretto

for. their
many

A color of pink and
green was. out in all
the party appointments.

Cluster of blue larkspur and
poppies and bowls of

roses formed the decorative notes
of the spacious rooms where the
tables were arrangedfor-elgh- t tab-
les of players.

Trophies In the contest were
awarded to Mrs. Edwardsfor mak
ing high a lovely powder
mat for the bathroom: to Mrs.
Mount for high cut, an attractive
cookie jar; and to Mrs..Clarke for

a lemon plate.
An Ice course. In which the two

were earnedout,
was served after the play.

The guests of the afternoonwere:
Mines. Shine Philips. W. W. Ink-ma- n,

Dee Hllllard, V. Van Gleson,
O. L. Thomas, John Clarke, M. H.
Bennett, It. Homer McNew, G rov-
er J. T. Itobb, M. H

V. It. Sieve
Ford. Bernard Fisher.Jove Fish

ier, Payne, It. 1. Finer, It. C Strain,
P. W. Malone. H. W. Leeper, L. F.
Sanford, J. D. Biles, J. H.

Lester Short, E. I. Mount,
C S. Albert M. Fisher,
E. V. Spence,Elmo wasson,W. IL
Martin, Boyd, J. B. Toung. A. E.
Service. E. O. Ellington and J.
D. Graham.

It. X. A. BENEFIT
The Royal of Ameri-

can will give a benefit
party tonight at the W. O. W.
Hall at 8 o'clock, There will be
nice prizes and The
public Is Invited.

if

Last

DAILY

Rooms
Many

contract

entertained Jointly
friends.

scheme
carried

consolation,

beautifully

Cunningham,--
Edwards,. Flewcllen,

Klrkpa-trlc- k,

Blomshleld.

Neighbors

refreshments.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bid;.
PIIONE 366

' ' '
fssrr 'whj" v

2
lbs.

Is

3,633

score,

colors

3

lbs.

Per
Head

Per
Doz.

2 1b.

Box

for

2Cans
for

No. 2ft
Can

Largo
Dan

Small

Can

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

19c

PrunesT21c
RICE
Peaches

House

19c

LAUNDRY Wfor

Roast

PottedMeat

VIENNA SAUSAGE
MARKET SPECIALS

12c Pork

Weiilerj

--Tomorrow

Mrs,

GeorgeGarretteJoint

Povy e last day to turn in Red it White Labels in the
$100CashPrize ContestTie all labels-- In packagesof 100 and mark plain-l- y

the name to credit them to. Tajte them to your Red & White Store
aad get a receipt for. them.

BtQ MAT

Hostess Bridge Party

10c
5c

18c

SOAP 26c

MILK

Marvin

25c

6c

3c

15c

WHIPPING CREAM & 10c

Red White Butter 22c
5jay

10c

15c

& T

MMHALA

Legion Auxiliary
ReportsGood

Benefit Crowd

The American'Legion Auxiliary
had a splendid attendanceThurs-
day evening for Its brldge-4-2 bene-
fit which It gave at the Crawford
Hotel tn order to raise money for
Its social service work.

The orranlzatlon axm-eiie- s its
appreciationpublicly to the flrmai
who donated the prizes and to the
hotel for the use of the lounge.

The prlxo winners and their
awards were! Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
high contract for women, an elco--
trio lamp from the Texas Electrlo
Service Co.; Alton' Underwood,
high contract for men, an electric
cigarette lighter from Albert J.
Fisher's store; Mrs. C D. Parker,
of Forsan, high auction for wom-
en, a box of Contoure' face.powder
from the Moselle BeautyShop: Mr.
Boler, of Forsan,an ash tray from
Cunningham and Philips; Miss
Ruby Burnett, high 42 for women,
a candy jar from Walts Jeweleryj
store; L. T. Stewart,two silhouette
pictures from Dudley's Variety!
store; Mrs. P. W. Malone, high
cut for women, a handkerchief
from Melllnger's store; Mr. Bluhm,
high cut for men, a hat rack from
Biles Drug Store.

The lounge was attractively de-

coratedwith flowers for the occa-
sion.

North Ward P-T- A

ConcludesTerm
.The North Ward P.--T. A. held

its last meeting for this school
term Thursday afternoon at 3:30
at the school.

The first grade room, under the
direction of the teacher, Mrs. Pat-
rick, presentedan interestingpag-
eant, "VacaUon."

Mrs, W. T. BeU expressed her
appreciationfor the cooperation of
the association, after which Mrs.
B. X, Duff gave an Instructive talk
tegardlng P.-- A. work. She em-
phasized the importance of the lo-

cal president'sattending both dis-
trict and state meeUngs as well
as all City Council meetings.

Mrs. Duff .also presided over the
Installation ceremonies in which
the following new officers took
part: president. Mrs. Frank Sholte;
first Mrs. S..M. Stln-so-n;

second Mrs.
Herbert Lee; thjrd
Mrs. R. L. Huckabee; secretary.

IMrs. Ralph Smith: treasurer,Mrs.
Rhoads. In her talk to these offic-
ers Mrs. Duff reminded them that
the organization was

and

Those presentwere: Mmes. W T.
Bell, J. F. Skallckyi Rhoads. Ben
Carpenter, S. W. Stlnson. Ralph
Smith, B. N. Duff, Roy Eddins, A.
G. Stevenron, PottenParker. F. O.
Sholte, W, T. Stewart. L; a Phil-
lips, W. C. Heckler, V. L. Patrick.
Ed Low, Willy Henry, J. R. Creath;
Misses Lois Garden, MozeUe Stev-
enson and Mildred Cref.th.

t
Mrs. H. N. StroudHonors

GuestAt Lovely Party
Mrs. H. N. Stroud entertained!

iwu lames 01 Dnage Thursdayaft-
ernoon, honoring Mrs. A. J. Tar-rel-L

A lovely color scheme of yel-
low and green was carried out In
the refreshments,which consisted
of a salad course and sandwiches.

Mrs. Duff made hle;h score and
received a framed silhouette. Mrs.
Yarrell was presented with a lovely
handamed handkerchief.

The guests In addlUon to the
nuncree were Alines. J. II. Parks,
Emory Duff; Misses Frances
Sheeler. TUHhn flhiirrt T.n.,1..
Sheeler and Rose Morgan.

Handy Craft Club .Has
Jficnic At City Park

The Handy Craft Club of the
' ojjjjujj nign bcuooi naa a pic-

nic at the City Psrk Wednesday
evening.

After a aeries of exciting games,
lunch conslsUng of sandwiches,
olives, potato salad, lemonade,
cookies and Ice cream, was served.

The following were present:Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Brown. Velmn Rpntt
Arlyne Chaney, yjama Bandera,
iuary rona, .uouise aquyres,Gen-
eva Slusser, Marine Denny, Junl-t-a

Slusser, Minnie Earle Johnson.
Bernlce Halley and Maralee Hull.

If Dr. E. O. Ellington jS
'9 DeaOst gl

m tPboHe281 " S
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PRICES KEDUCED1
Mea's Half Soles ....Wo
Men's Rubber HeeU..46o
Ladle' Half Soles....78e
Xadlea! Leather or

Bobber Ileeta .....Xa
SHOE HOSPITAL

ten Kast 2nd r Sprinr

StrntonTopics

Thore wlH be no servicesat any
of the city's churchesSunday evo-nln- g

because of the .baccalaureate
services to be heldxat tho First
Methodist church at the evening
hour1.

At the First BapUst church, th
pastor, the Iter. It. E. Dav nil
speak In the morningon "".Fruits of
the Christian Religion." He

also that the-- regular
meeting of the teachersand offi-
cers of the Sunday school hasbeen
called off for Wednesday evening,
due to the closing exercises of
school.

At,the St. Paul'sLutheranchurch
the pastor, the Iter. W. (J. Buch-schach-

will speak,lri the morn-
ing on "The Triune,God: Father
Son and Holy Ghost

At St. Mary's Episcopal church,

Corner
2nd&

In Co.

the paper,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD NOTES
There will be a rally at the As-

sembly of God beginning
night raid continuing.through Sun--

Crane,

artor, WooeHe
lftvlteel
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Comparison

Of Our Prices
With

fm Advertised Prices
VLfc' Would Be Your Adv tag! 1

Ttk'c I
rnmKi U'rPc I

SAME
PRICEPU jasEsasJjHfe, I
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WILSON& CLARE
150 Space

Space Lobby Double
Ladies' Conveniently

In Comfortably

Fresh

Fresh Cauliflower Strawberries Blackberries

Fresh Homo

Fresh

Saturday

FreshCucumbers & Squash,.lb

Preserves&, 9c
Mly ? 9c

10 lbs.
limit

Compound

Oats
Catsup

2 Sacks

Aluminum

New Center
ft

ttfj .

Vr CeTt Time ijg.

I

.j,

eswt TlwIvRI i

7A

asel
Tin th Rev,
Hall sJm the

iffla
Fetton, Mafrav,

MeCaNtey

public.
D.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prlmm, who
have been spending the last three

In and Waxahachie,
are. expected home .Saturday,

&

Per

w

5

J,. A

aMd aesL have
trem
Mvetal-ly- s, the--1 l,ll,

Mrs. A. li,- ha
from where aal

for a ,
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Runnels
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Ft Parking
5000 Floor 15x24 With Door Entrances

Waiting Room ArrangedAnd Well Furnished
When Our Store We Want You Feel Home

lbs.
Tender

English Asparagus Tips

Grown Radishes
Onions,

Grown Howard

Extract x8roz,9c

'OK1

GreenBeans--3c

2000Lemons
G. Juice
Olives

ji

799

A
A

Calif. For
'

5e

Crackers

24c

23c

12V2C g

100Brooms

TIME Rtwaeta

Fresh Cantaloupes

Carrots, FreshHome Grown, Bunch

Whipping Cream

Soap

Nice, Firm
Fresh Sound

29c

29c

It 19C

--when

Kvaiw

wowtn--

",

,'

hvh

Carton

Large
Bottle

weeks

. Pt.

Corn "V
Peas

Phoa

Ft.

To At

Peas

Mothers

15c 25a

Doz.

10c

9

Tomatoes k 9C

Luna q j
, Onars Z.1C "

Pork& Beans wxm

Pears Peaches

Good

..WeUMs&T

Each

Watch Next Tuesday's May 2Bth Daily Herald
. For Announcement Of Opening Of

POLLY'S CORNER

Wrward.
AMtene.

aat'
Dallas,

nmeninp;

i

Laundry

6c
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39c
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
-- rYIH. In stock. tor

plenty, of. era and water; on
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Meney to Loan 1.4

!OMPT AUTO LOANS
rMt3 ott Immadlatelr Tour

are mad at thl office.
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS INSURANCE
t:i t Second l'hone It

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
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will sell at blc
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. practically new.
40S Wet 6th.

' , Musical. Instruments18,
'ABT Grand
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model::
rather

than ship back to can be
n Crawford Hotel. Leave

name and address with clerk If
lntreted or addre Box 5,

car,ot Herald.
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RENTALS

Apertmants 26
Apte.L S, room. Camp

ALTA VISTA apartments;close In;
- . cool and comfortable;

" retrleatlon; rnt very
reaonabl. Cor. B. Ilh ft Nolan.

".'APAllTMENT or for rent.
p." Mrs John Clark. 04' Bt.

TIIItEK - room nicely furnished
ipartmentwith radio; 110 month.

ysTVVAppiy .nil .Main St.
. 'C"SfTTikiiaifKnl apartment for rent;

' clme lnt south exposure; all bills
. nald: raonsbl rent Tbone BIT,

"1- ElCELY furnished spartment. Call
l- - . nt 1011 Johnson-8t-. rhon 174- -
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Anm. sofls Runnels:
Duplex t0(. BelL

Phone Ell. Cowden Ins. Agency
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duplex. Phone HT.
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V h.iYi. moderni 110 month. See
' Marvin Hull. 104 Itunnels St.
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Political
Announcements

The Big Spring Herald will
make the following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offices .... 120
Precinct Offices ,.... 5.U0

This prico includes Inser-
tion In the Big SpringHerald1
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic Drimary, 23, 1032:
F6r State Seaator(99th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G.
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State
81stDistrict:
"PENROSE B. JJETCALPE

For District Jsdge: (32nd
JsdidalDistrict):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. JP. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGHDUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For CountyClerk:
J. LPRICHARD

For-CouHt- Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R, NELSON.
G VV. ROBINSON

ForTaxCollector:
LOYACUFP

For Tax Assessor:
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JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BADEY
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Mrs, U A. Talley gave a very
nrttv trtv for the of
the Club and two
tables of 'miests after
noon. The" 'rooms were at

with garoen
flowers.

Mrs. made club

h

scoro apd a beautiful
wool pillow. Mrs. Porterp

visitors high and receivedH
a laca pillow. Mrs. was con-- ,
soled for low by a nice linen guest
towel. . I

A Balad course was served to the
women the games.
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B.I Le Fevre,IX, B.

Frank
Mls Lynn

Mrs. Bob. Austin will be the next
hostess.
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White has. been.W for
the Bast 10 Hays, but was able to
return to his work at this
week.
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FRANK 330DNETT return Lindbergh,

County CtommissioEWIcrattorney

(Precinct f.V'W.A.PRESCOTT AJ.JF.CFJ)
For Commissioner

(PrecinctNo.
GEORGE WHITE

ANDERSON
County Conumssioner

(Precinct
SNEED

BISHOP
LOCKHART

LOWIE FLETCHER--

PublicWeigher (Precinct.
No.l):

ALVA PORCH
(Burlcy) DAVIDSON
HATCH

Justice (Precinct

For

niiui iNI-.-

CECIL COLLINGS"
Constable (Precinct

F.WOOD
McKINNON

SETHPIKE

Mrs. Talley Gives
Attractive Party?

members

spacious
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McDonald -- high
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handmade
mado
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Gray, committee counsel, .read
the senatebankingcommittee (
Indicating thatJohn J. Baalcob
numerousother prominent pei
naa made than $3,000,
1920 operating a market

stock.
W. V. Xenney, Walter P. CH

Charles M. Schwab and
David Sarnoff.
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James Proctor set June,
trial date for Gaston
charges larceny nnd embet

taking liM.wo
Edward McLean, clalmln
could recover the Lindbergh

The governmentasked for
Monday previously Mei
free 550,000 bond.
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prosperous,to be found in '
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find It at the Southw
largest Storo has

Maurice Schwartx, general rj
tiger of announces
great values being offered
their
Iterating their belief that the
west rapidly coming to the fi
of business chart of UrJ
States that section !
covering mererspWly than
ir in country.
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Her
Little Beys Wardrobe

Quite gay carefree,looking
romper, MS, (

unmistakablymasculine la appear--
aace. Softenta touches which
Irender U suitable to 1U years are
(the Peter Pan collar, set by a.
Itls-Jbo- convenientpoclc--

raalrait In Ism 1. 2-- I.nS and
W 1--8 f

Yl flAr3-lBe- h h.

ULXlVV' model, the
jDoya piay snowies; in us
sroari simplicity 01 una ua cut

fMT CI A VPDthe In
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button arrangement,
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PatternService

sad
this boy

and

to if
n: a X"

Pan collar and short sleeve. This
milt elso boasts the essentialside
pocket. Designed In sizes 2, 4, '

and 8, Stse 4 requires 1-- 8 yards
of matxrlal or 2 yards of

tnaterlnl.
All you have .to do to a

pattern ofthls attractive wodelIs
to send FIFTIuEN CENTS (ISc)
In coins.

Kindly be sure to write very
plainly on each pattern ordered
your NAME ADDBES3 and
SIZE. .

tvir Fashion Magazine, ' chock
full of latest Paris style news.
tencther with color supplement;
can now be had at ten centswhen
orderedwith a pattern "and fifteen'
crnts'Whenorderedseparately.

Enclosed la 15c for Pattern iJG

Enclosed U for PatternNo. 313...
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me

&U4. wuk fJulBktiU ieiuiy ug- -
ter for'j-ou- r health ex-
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en thN tubltct? lUoy w;ro In-

duced 'o coccult crttU cacft oUicr,
Und hern oro seme of the dishes
they dcvUcd.

Savins Sated.
FrUit Colp Slaw: This Is n salad

which sorvo six peoplo wilt
cot much moro than a quar-
ter. To maho It. ono cun flhe--

6 Dato For Hcnn:' threaded cbbag Ice water,

edd diced orange
and.the of
ol Hawaiian pineapple.
Mix In ono-h--'i ;, boiled dress--
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The'Popular Dry Goods Confbccn praying for lasting remedy
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short,
Herald.

broth. Since that time (about ten
years ago) I have not taken any,
medicine. JIavo been well and es-tlre-lv

free from coaatiMtion."
Mrs. I. H. Kendlff, B. F. D. No, 2,1

iMMSMK. refisa.
Constfeatkn is causedBy lack of

two thing ia the diet: 'feuHc' ta
exercise the intestines. VkaaataB
to tonetbe intestinal tract, Labera--I,

tory testashow Axl-Hka- farlM8
both. AuBUN also farnlsbM tee
fortfee MeedV

The "beJIc fa All-Bka- Is mhsi
Ilka that fa leUuee. Within the
body. .R fenM a soft mass,wbieh
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Kellogg's

eiromconsupauon.
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lug. and serve on six crisp lettuce
leaves.

Shrimp and Pineapple Salad:
This serves six veoplo liberally,
and costs, at tho outside, reventy
cents.Chill Ww'U the contentsof a
5 can" f shrimps, six
tQccd slices of ennned pineapple
and .one cup cf o.'ccd celery. Toss
them lightly togetherand pile Into
a large h.tluce-Une- d salad bowl,
or in Individual ores. Mix threc-fourl-

cup mayonnslrowith one-fou-rth

cup, chill' sauce, and pour

Li

Tonsorlal Work of the
Better Kind

SERVICE BAEBER
SHOP

Lola Madison. Prop.
First National Bank; Bldg.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service Rules

Supreme"
Soft WaterUsed

"Exclusively

For Appointment
Call 1344 or 40

Mrs, J. E. Payne, Prop.

--WOODWARD
ftHcl

COFFEE
AHerneysHa-Lm-w

Geaerai PraetMee b AH
, Cort8

FISHER

M Te
Sa TMe

1MT XM 99 TOOK
MVTNO STOJtAGJB

PACKING

CRATING

Mb B. NEEL

over the cslad. Thl tnakei a good
main dleh.

Economical Desserts
Baked Pineapple Puddlnsr: This

costs about a quart re. and makes
euauRll puidlng for four people.
Dream threetiiblepoon butter and
four tablespoonssugar,andadd one
weu-oeait-n egg olk. Add one-ha-lf

cup of dry breadcrumbs and one-ha- lf

cup criuhed Hawaiian pine
apple, and fold In one rUlfly-ljoate- n

egg Vrhlle. Pour Into a buttered
rMklns dUti and bake In ov-
en.3STt derrees. fortnenlr to thirty
minutes. Serve with one-ha- lf cup
of thin cream,--

Flneapplo Xtrarnel Tapioca: You
can make enough ,.f this tq servo
fix people for not nibre than thirty,
five cjnti. Bcald one' nd one-- f ourtli
cups milk tn a double boiler. Cam-o.ell-

three tsblesrpf.njtugar, and
edd to nno and one-four- cupj
milk. 'Add four tablespoons sugar,
four and cno-hal- f t&bnspoons mm
ute tapioca and,a few grpins'otsalt.
cook until tapioca is tronspar.cnv
Beat ono. egg, pour hot mixture
ever it 'slowly, and return Id double
boiler, stirring constantly until
thick andcreamy.AAA the content
of a No. 2 can of crushedpin.
apple, andcooL This should beserv
ed very cold.

Moderate Priced Meats
Pork Chops with drilled Pints

apple:, 'ihls recipe will serve six
dcodIs ata ccst of less thanseven.
ty cents. Fry one arid one-ha-lf lbs.
of pork chops as uruol anaremove
to a hot platter, Mettnwbllo drain
the ilicss from a can of
Hawaiian pineapple, place ton the
broiler rack, and brown tindei
flame until golcbn brown on btn
sides. Place on platter with thi
chops. .

Lamb Chops with Soutced Pine
apple: rhls, too, servessix people,
and costs a Ilttlo more than seven

e cents. Panfry six shoulder
iamb, chops, season and remove to
a hot platter. Place six slices, o:
drainedplncapplo In the hot sltllle'
and sauto In the drippings unUl
golden brown on. both sides. Ar-
rangein a circle aroundthe chops,

A Frugal Fmlf Dish
Scalloped Plncapplo and Rhu

barb: This combination costs be-
tween forty and forty-fiv- e cents.
and will serve eight people Mix
half the contentsof a No. 2 can of
crushed Hawaiian pineapple, ens--

calf pound rhubarb (canned or
fresh) cut In small pieces, one-thir- d

cup sugar, a few grains of salt
and one-fourt- tearpcon nutmeg
Melt four tablespoonsbutter and
add ono and one-ha-lf cups dry
bread crumbs. Put alternate lay-
ers of the fruit and crumbs In a
buttered, baking dish, and bake
tn a moderate oven, 375 degrees,
for thirty minutes. Serve with
sweetened top milk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL JIanlon are
pending the week-en- d In Abilene.

They will go oh a fishing trip while
there.
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rich, flavor otter
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still like HluBros.
For flavor sever

Variable flavor from

dub Plays
At The Settles'Hotel

--J ! i
members of the Tahleauah

Luncheon club gathered at the
8etUe Htel for luncheon
Mrs. E, J, Mary as hostess.

Mrs. Toung made high score tn
the contract earnes that followed
the luncheon andMrs. Thomas sec
ond high.

ine members present were
Mmes. Victor Martin. J. B. Toung,
E. O. Ellington. O. L. Thomae. n.
W. Henry, H. B. Bliss and Miss
Portia Davis,

Airs. Thomas will be the nthostess.
1 ,

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
"Meets At Mrs. Boyle's.

The Epsilon Alpha
Sorority met at the home of

Mrs. Frank Boyle a meeting
evehlng Which will be

the last of the year. Election of I

officers was postponed until pext'
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The
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Yukon's Best
48. lbs..,.,,.

Western Flour
48 lbs. . . . .

own .

Caric, Gal.

Souvenirs Opening

FLOUR

98c
79c

Sorghum59c
C. . . . . . . ISc

. .
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. .';...

GOLD DUST boxes
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hundred percent:
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EAST TEXAS SYRUP BULK
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Andrews
rCeevttnuu f u Porn T)nr)

enso but; Judpe Klapprothalso bo-
vinin( sit tfuwgu uaim'iu j mbuv--

ea vraa elected ipecial Judje. Ho
"win hear the report of the grand

'jury at Seminole todayi
Approximately 45 sections are ed

In the suit, brought by An- -
' ..few againstMart n county. Hun.'

dreda of dollars In tax money Is
tied up through thd litigation',, The
tM RobertRuekir survey Una could
not be located by surveyors In a di-

rect northern direction. It Is alleg-
ed fay Andrews county, but found
the evidences of tho survey as
tending westward, which results In
the Andrews claim. ,

Martin county his a highervalua-
tion ret. but a lo.r.-- r tax rate, it Is
asserted,
.The dl.pule of the counties did

not como Into open rupture until

PILES
Cured Without the Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter how ions; standing, with-
in a few days, without cutting,

.tying, burning, sloughing or de-

tention from business. Flssur,
Vistula and other rectal dts
eases successfully treated. Ex-
amination FREE.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Of Abilene

Rectal and Skin Specialist

Be at Settles Hotel Sunday,
22nd. 13 to 4 p. m.

o

!. JjOi,
aalverslty land became subjectto
taxation, as' provided for, recently
by constitutionalamendment.

Two-- Midland surveyors, Bryan
Esles and Ralph Bucy, have sur-vty- ed

the line. Estesfor Andrews
, and Bucy tor Martin county, re

r.vivv

Road
(Continued from Page One)

gasoline tax to relieve counties of
road bond indebtedness In seeking

this year.
Gov. Sterling, accompanied by

Adjutant General W. W. Sterling
and Ranger SergeantM. T. (Lone
Wolfe) Gonzaullas, reached here
early Thursdayfrom Houston. The
governor-- and his party, escorted
by J, W. Slaughter and others,
went from her to the Northwest
highway celebration at Grapevine.

My Idea all the time In 1930 in
advocating a state road bond Issue

rvwaa primarily to relieve the over
burdened counties by the state
aiding them to retire their bonds,"
Gov. Sterling said. "Economic
conditions at this time do not war-
rant the authorizationof more In
debtednessby stateor local govern-
ments, and I thereforeshall not ad-
vocate a state bond Issue."

"X believe part of the gasoline
tax should be usedto relieve the
counties of their bonded Indebted-
ness for highways, however, and
shall so advocate In my platform.
Before this Is done, a constitution
al amendmentwill be necessary.

j Lawyers tell me the state will not
be able to take over tne Indebted-ne- ar

of another branchof the srov--
r, eminent not Incurred by the state
'and without having had anything'

',it--J

ts . wHk
lures. 89 we win hare (a
the constitute ta five the state
thatpoorer."

The governor, who vetoed the
Brooks bill turning part of the
gasoline tax to the counties for
bond retirement, said his plan,
while In principle similar to the
purpose of the Brooks bill, will not
cripple the highway department.

"I vetoed the Brooks blU." Ster-
ling said, ''becauseof the damage
It would havedone to our highway
constructionprogram."

Gov. Sterling expects to release
his platform lata next week, and
will take the stump early In June,
he Indicated. Friends of Ills' will
be called together- In Houstonnext
week during the state convention
to lay plans for his campaign,

From Grapevine, the governor
planned to drive to 'Austin later In
the day by way of Fort Worth.

New Guage
(Continued from Page One)

field and the otbtra on the east
side.

Of tha fntal riillv nAt-ntt- at of.

allowable of barrels,
This was Into

barrels) for acre--
uiu

lie smoker
tells

far Mi

m Cbv TTWeW MM) wlW AM
toe e Jt77M ft pnUatfcel a4 4T
barrels each for units.

new plan la Intended to re
drilling In tho westarea.

new potentialsprobablywill "not be
completed until June IS and the
allowables for the first half of June
likely will be the saraw aa for the
last half of May.

Government
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE 1)
The feeding tests,designed to de-

termine the bestway of marketing
home grown feeds through beet
animals, were conducted In a fine
new plant at the farm.

Four lots of Hereford steer
which graded good to choice

at the time of entering the feed
lota fed for 180

The object of the (estwas to com-
pare the following: Unground
threshedmllo. found threshedmllo,
ungroundmllo heads, ground mllo
heads.

Summary of the test shows that
;th calves that were feet ground
muo neaas. gaineu mora man

of other lots.

pound each. Lot 1 animalsgained
an average of 313.8 pounds.' those
of lot 2. 381.1 pounds and those of
tot a, a.1.4 puunuj,

V

V

64fil6 barrels for tha entire field. I Lot, 4, given groundheads, galn-th- e.

east side has an allowable of! ed 2.00 pounds per day.
26,135 barrels, of which 8.670 bar--l Lot. a, given fround threshed
rels representsthe marginal well'mllp. gained Z02 pounds per day.
allowances. The potential allowable, Lots 1 and 3, given unground
ts &513 barrels, making a total at-- threshedmllo and unground mllo
towabla for the east side' o flI483 heads, respectively, each gained
barrels. i.7S pounds,per 4y-- ,

The allowable for. th west slde Lot also led In average gain
of. the field was determln- - by'sub-- per head In weight over 'the

the allowlble of 11.183abr day period. Animals la ibis' lot
rels for the east th total gained an average1 , of 3712

21.000 leaving
9417 barrels. divided
one-thir- d 3,689

iwu-iuir- u w.iuo uaxraisi
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strict The
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ves,

.were days.

those three
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anomer..
they don't keep it to themselves!

WHEN somethingpleases you a lot you want all your
to know about it. Smokers everywhereare

talking about Chesterfields. That means Chesterfields suit
them right down to the ground they're milder djey
taste better the things smokers want most in a cigarctjte!
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Big String Linksmen To Mtet
League-Leadin-g

In SandSilt
Wlw dn.lnj. HAiintM. fl.lll

eight-ma- n golf team,undefeattl of
tha Sand Belt Leaguethis year, an-me-et

the LamesaLlnksmon, lUar
wise unoeaten ana leading me im.
wlth 00 points to 83 for the locjetl
In a' feature match of the Stur,
Belt play Sundayafternoonon of
Lameta course.

VMI.M4 mv. U.tnla ' .
Spring, but weakenedby the 1 -
ot H.111S irowaen, wiu entertain n.
Sweetwaterplayers on their elf. !rreft hole course nrdvlded the errei
nfid filrwivi mn kk 9mfmX tr
a hard rain of the last week; T
on and Snyder, will stage a me
LattlH of thfklr own for fnnrlh nil
on the Snyde'r course;and Colo
ao win invaaa uaessa.

TODAY antf
Bv WALTI

The RobinI
It really Is of the utmost

fuaed "by catchwordsm discuss
measuresv promote recovery, i
problem Is difficult enough In
self. But .the difficulties will
greatly magnified If those who
cuss them do nuot take tha
most care lo find out exactly wq
It Is that, la being discussed T
Is particularly true of the cUrrij
discussion about a publla woe
program.

There are three plans to b
aldered. Tha first li thnt nf Ri
tor Robinson which was set fotj
on vedneiday of last week.
described It aa follows?

With assurancesthat thebudc
will be balanced and with cmJ
gencyassistanceIn sight for thdi
ui utavress, a ct
stnirtlnn nrnpnm mnv Ka t,Mm
'ly authorized and enteredunon
me issuance ox, say, xz,ooo,ooo.t
of tax exitmnt linmls tn Iv. anr
upon or proflt-m- a

tug enterprises, sucn as lunnc
bridgesand the destructionof sh
districts m the great Industrialc
ters. In InsUnces where their c
dlt resources havenot been too i

depletedand where authority
Ists or can be promptly obtain
the states and the cities deslrl
to carry forward constructionp
grams which have been suspendnr
becauseof lack of credit should U
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th T .SVilUtl. TV....,
SmRk ptan, tha erux of tha o4Je--
tlon la Ht tha km kmuU aKnllAJ
to enterpriseswill not In a period
ot "debt-paving- " that is of defla-
tion, "set in motion a series of
fttlmillf Ywlilfh .nv.a.1 .vA.1i.Mlt,,
throughout the country. For after
una or iwq cnangrs01 nanas .
..li r.ltltl. In Iti. hank. w.f.-- M kt......-- ,w ,uw Mwa.nM, nti.1, IV
merely cease.,ta be. like any other
credit that la not nMitM.1 Thl....-

'argument assumes that the money
py anafirms

Ireeuvea thework would be used by
h 41,.. a ah ...t. .1..- -...v..., w .j wv iuui vruvui turjr

m .urn inaas puixnases, 10 repay
loans n ine Danns and that the
DanKS Would mska nn natv Inan- -
Thls, I take It, la what U meant
oy saying that the new credit
wouia quickly cease to be..

The argumentaaaum. .1... .k- -
time has not vt t m. . .

sumption of Investment, that debt-Pyln- g,

or In other words defli-tlo-n,

has not gone far enouah.
Those who itni (hi. ...
point to the fact that althoughtha
Federal Reserve banks have been
creatingcredit on a large scale, the
member banks continue to call
loans and to deflate.The banksdo
not want and therefore

Is argued that a nn.l'lv tiM.gram of credit creation atod publla
Investment must fall.

Now It would be admitted, I
that the essence of recov-

ery would be a resumptionof
If tomorrowmorning tha

bankers announced thatHhey had
sold aueceasfiillv a Knnn I..km I..

say, to electrify the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and the-ne-xt day
that they-- had sold successfully a
bond Issue constructa large po-
wer plant, theobjectorsto" the Rob--
InSOn-Hoov- ar IHan WAnM '......,..- - - n ia4 UHUUviitlonably hall the' news as most en-
couraging.

Now whut la It , .!....- - I it.." " "wu. II1..U1Qway of such iindertakilngsl. Is It
l.. .V... Ik. ... ....,. uin mo vuuuiry will neveragain need capital,Improvements T

.olHardlv. Ta I, a t,ll.' ,.. .-- i...

improvements cannot yet be made
profitably? Tesv Vh'can't they

iuuo proiiiaoiyr Bome would
because the costs of materials

ana laoor are sun too high; others
the volume of business Is not

urcai enougn 10 make any 'enter--
prise profitable. Tha objection as

costs la a malt. .. mmi--
with contractorsand with U--

oor; me oDjcctlon as to volume la
i a quesuonof being able to wait for'an Improvement In business. For
this waiting mean's uncertainty
mmd of the Hr wana tn

Tlie fundamental argument for
Koblnson-Hoove- r Idea is that It

AVlI'Mtn. thta InltlMl
hesitation of the Inv.ntn. hv ni- -

1 K( T? TPibeverJr ,ura t"1 oney be U

T X. MTU. vesta will be safe as to capital andr ' Interest.
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him the assurancethat the na--ir
tlonal credit Is pledged. Let us take

concreteuiusiraiion. Kupposo the
Port of New York authorltyimd6r--
iuuk vo ouua a venicuiartunnel un-
der the East river. Suppose it Is-
sued bonds for that tunnel which
were guaranteedaa.fInterest and
sinking fund by tho-to- lls of tha
tunnel. Suppose then that the fed
eral government announced that It
would buy those bonds at narhrnVip nffmrmA T k.J

that
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Investors glad lo'u. Cardwell H. 8. raw.np:
such bonds that actually peared abort- - entitledgovernment ndt have to "Ah, Ah."
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mai Unl'" cnairman naa me cast.
drastic deflation of jprices except the bathing girls, to

credit of which there Is record eated. He brought In tha Judge.
fit 111 mnr. Patil A1Vt.Fir1a.am.mvw uctiauou IB

.utumuK, iiww 4t re Branieu
Lth?w U

considerable
JpS
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Mann,
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... bu.io w.iuugu wiuj. tsraun, Fortune: R. T. Pirfcrit is perfectly possible, at Miss VlrelTit has Mis? t?;-h"t-
VHarvey

in tho past, L. Bohanon S'ss jA,"
resumed in enterprises which siauchter m t.i..?

been deflated others Henry sletbehind are passing thru mi, TS u r Tfair'receiverships m2y
There isno certain SST' EdSiVlrecognises as signal !.

CnatrUB-therefor- e,resumption. It Is legitimate,! ?
to that.somo re--' rea" hnthlng yfcro In- -

sumption Is possible at time, '"diced, the judges. reUred for
that It would If Jno,r deliberations, the Col-nerv-es

bankers Investors eK Bovs ng several numbers.
not shaken by the Miss aa winnerrowing experiences through ot loving fol- - .

hava passed. It may be that ,owd.
Roblnson.HnnvMr
work great results.No can

guaranteeIt. tha risks of the
w.,cuii. m xno country

not be off, come what
for having some In-

vestment In useful and
the other

tho risks of not
of sitting and letting the vi-

cious spiral of deflation spin, are

There: Is tho risk that "debt-pa- .ring,."" impoas Die. There
aUo tho risk-- no, should

certainty . the country,'Ll0!'" Mh...continuing deflation, and that
Congresswill resort to really infla-
tionary devices to euro It. Tha Rob.
lnson-Hoov- er plan. Is, therefore,

statesman-lik-e effort to deal
sound princlplo with a

will surely pro-vok- o
tho
t,.lnl-- l.

adoption of....entirely un--
M..U .iiitiHica, .( uia are

to,ibear what they are aUfferlng,
must be convinced that ihn.
claim to bo sound are also

fining io an tne positive moa-ur- es

which opinion can
faltlfv. Rnhlnann.irn,M. 1

be Justified opin--lhntt.1, I,M am. i t.. . .iu(u una ib expert
thoio canbe said con

Tldently, I think, that there Is suf--
weight of expert opinion

mo scnemo iq warrant
experiment.

It succeeds some measure
wppotywin rejoice, If it falls, ,U
will be because the forces atare greater we are to,copo wi(hr and they will run
course in spite of'Us. leastwa sha havato reproach

wtth ea Mrtwillins;
lo do what wa aouW with ichlight h we bai, '
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New JerseyanglersWen M.eeO,. f000 annuallyon fishljfir occessorles. vl' " i. , Z.

Crime costs America i6 ceift Cof J(s national Income. "v.
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